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E8_AF_AD_E8_AE_B2_E4_c82_241762.htm 所谓句子转换，就

是将一种句式变成另外一种句式，或者用不同的方法表达相

同的语意，使句型多样化，借以提升写作的效果。例如形容

词和副词可以有不同程度的比较而仍然保持原意。 下面的第

一句是原级，可以变成第二句：比较级： （1） Nancy is not

so great as lrene. （2） Irene is greater than Nancy. 同样的，主动

语态可以变成被动语态而原意犹存。例如（3）是主动语态，

（4）是被动语态，两句语意不变，只是重点改变。 （3） Mr

Lin gave the good student a prize. （4） The good student was given

a prize by Mr Lin. 还有，一种词类也可以变成另一种词类并保

留原意。例如： （5） a. The customer examined the jewels very

carefully. b. The customer examined the jewels with great care. （6

） a. She tried to sing her song in an interesting way. b. She tried to

sing her song interestingly. 此外，一种句子也可变成另一种句子

： 1. 简单句变成并列句 （Simple Sentence → Compound

Sentence） （1） I must work very hard to achieve something. → I

must work very hard and then achieve something. （2） In spite of

illness, Jason came to office as usual. → Jason was ill but he came to

office as usual. 2. 简单句变成复杂句 （Simple Sentence →

Complex Sentence）. （3） The accused man confessed his guilt. 

→ The accused man confessed that he was guilty. （4） Walking

along the road, Tony ran into an old friend. → While Tony was

walking along the road, he ran into an old friend. （5） Do you



know the gentleman with a long hair? → Do you know the

gentleman who has a long hair? （6） In case of an emergency, ring

the bell on the door. → If there is an emergency, ring the bell on the

door. 3. 复杂句变成简单句 （Complex Sentence → Simple

Sentence） （7） We visited a hut where a hermit lived. → We

visited a hermits hut. （8） Jim was so surprised that he could not

utter a word. → Jim was too sunprised to utter a word. 4.并列句变

成复杂句 （Compound Sentence → Complex Sentence） （9）

The dogs were wounded but they went on fighting. → Although the

dogs were wounded, they went on fighting. （10） The couple went

to Johor Baru and the maid looked after their residence. → When

the couple went to Johor Baru, the maid looked after their residence. 

从观察发现，不是人人都擅于运用各种句式自由自在的表达

思想。读了这篇短文之后，大家可以反思一下，看看在句法

上有什么可以改进之处。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题

目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


